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ABSTRACT

Findings of a brief survey of Lake Christabel, ülest Coastr South Islandt

New Zealand, are described. Lake Christabel fs a glacial lake (area 2?0 hectares,

64? metres above !ea leveI) situated amidst dense native ¡ain forest in mountainous

country. Results of limnological and biological samPling are presented, These dÍs-

closed only natfve flora and fauna, i.e. exotic speclea such as salmonfds were

tackfng. Atthough the lake has soma potential for the devalopment of a salmonld

fisheryr it was concluded that its greatest value is in its natural state and there-

fore no lntroductions of plants or anlmals should be made into it.

I NT RODUC TI O N

In 1970 Lake Chrlstabel was one of a numbet of lakes considered by the New Zealand

Limnological Societv for submission to the Internatfonal Biological Programme Project

Aqua, uhich concerns fnland waters proposed for conse¡vation (Luther and Rzoeka 19?1),

The freshuater habitats u,ere classified under Froject Aqua crlte¡ia as¡-

A. "Habitat in natural state or only sIightIy modlfied."

II "Sites which are lmportant as used!

(u) for past or current tesearch, or

(¡) where extensive Ì€saarch is planned, or

(") those regarded as of high potential tesearch value."

Informatfon lfsted for Lake Christabel íncluded the comment that it was "one of

the feur lakes probably sttIl in the natural state".

Ln 1971 the Iist of lakes, includfng Lake Chrlstabel, was endorsed by the

Neur Zealand 0fficÍals Committee on Eutrophfcati,on. Discussions regarding their status

ulith the Department oF Lands and Survey are contfnulng.

ln 1974 the ttlest Coast Accllmatisation Society requested the Fishe¡ies fYlanagement

Division to conduct a survey of Lake Ch¡istabel to deterníne its suitability for

stocking urtth trout, This request follorted an approach to the Socfety by the

New Zealand Forest Service as the üJalheke State Forest, Ín which the lake is situatedt

may be developed as a Fo¡est Park.

No record of trout liberatlons in the Iake was found in the l¡leet Coast Society's

¡ecords (l¡est Coast AcclÍmatisation Society, pers. comm.) nor uas there any evidence

of trout having found their uray into the take f¡om the Grey River system, which is

noted for fts angling from naturally reproduclng stocka (Graynoth and SkrzynskI 1974a),

No prevfous ficherles survey of the lake fs known to have been made.
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LAKE CHRISTABEL - GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Lake Ehristabel ls an olfgotrophlc lake of glacial orlgin, approxirnateLy 278 hectares
in a¡ea and situated 64? metree above aea leveI (Luther and Rzoeka 19?1), It is located
in the lrlaiheke State Fo¡eat, west of the IIain Divide (Southern Alps) of the South IsIand
at latitude 42o 24's, longitude 1720 15' E (N.z.lYl.s. 1 546 topographÍcaI map) (Figure t)
in the headwaters of the Grey River system.

Ït is shaped roughly Iike a boonerangr one kilometre wfde at its u¡idest point and

about 6 kilomet¡es fn ì.ength. The head of the lake is to the south-east and íts outlEt
Iies to tha west. It is the source of the Blue Grey River, a tributary in the Grey River
system (Ftqure 2).

The lake surroundg and catchment arB steeply mountainougr with several peaks risíng
aboys 1,500 metres¡ the highest is an unnamed peak of 1r?30 metres. Dense, vírgin raln
forest, typfcal of the UJest Coast bush, clothes the slopes up to the snor¡lline at an

altltude of approxÍmateJ-y 1,200 metres and extends aLmost completely around Èhe lake
shoreline, virtuaJ.ly at water Ievet (Plate t). The catchment has an estimated area of
35 km2 and an average annual precipitation of 2,S00 - 3r000 nm.

ACC ESS

There is no vehicle access to the lake. Access ls by a marked walklng track begfnnlng

at the Palmer Road Bridge over the Blue Grey River (map reference 546 r 556928). palme¡

Road is an unsealed "no exit" ¡oad branching off State Highway ? about 4 kilometres urest

of Springs JunctÍon. The uralking track follows up the north bank of the Blue Grey River,
through heavy native bush' climbing ova¡ 500 metreE to reach the lake. The track continues

around the no¡th and eaEtern side of the lake (Clate 1) through bush high on the mountain

sides, untiL some 20 minutes walk beyond the head of the lake, ft arrives at a New Zealand

Forest Service six-man hut.

The travelling time for a competent tramper carrying a pack is estimated to be five
hours from Palmer Road to the Forest Service Hut.

THE SURVEY

!.s4ç_I

The object of the survEy was to determine the suitabflity of the lake for the Bstab-

lfshment of a recrEational trout fishery,

ORGANISATÏON

A four man team comprlsed of three officers of the Fisheries lYìanagernent Divlsion,
Minfstry of Agriculture and Flsheries, and an offfcer of the üJiIdlife Service, Department

of Internal Affalrs, attached as field officer to the tilest Coast Acclimatisatlon Soclety,

surveyed the lake between June 10 and 14 1974,

Iv v v v
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Plate I z View of South eastern end (head) of lake

showing snall beach where tributary stream

enters (centre left) and steep catchnent'
Bush clothes the slopes alnost to the water's

ed-ge. The access track 1s through the bush

on the left centre of the picture' The

N.Z.F.S. hut is about 1.1 kn up the val-ley

on centre right.
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The survey party and field eguipment were flown into and out of Lake ChrÍstabel
from the Palmer Road Bridge by helicopter. A base camp was set up in the Neul Zealand
Fo¡est Service hut at the head of the lake.

Gene¡al obse¡vatlons were mada from the air usÍng the helicopter on the inward
and outward journeys.

An inflatabLe boatr powered hy a 4 h.p. outboa¡d rnotor, waE used to clrcumnavfgate
the lake, for sampling, and as support for scuba divlng.

Two of the part'y uere t¡ained scuba dive¡e and used this techntque to obs'rve
fish, to examine underwater features and to corlect biotogical 9amples.

[later samples and aquatÍc flora and Fauna were collected, by methods deecribed
later, for Iaboratory analysis and identification.

A¡eas suitable fo¡ trout spawnlng and angling were noted, accggs for fish lnto,
and out of the lake exanined, and the occurrence of aquatic and ter¡estrÍal birds
recor de d.

OBS ERVA TI ONS

Apart from the first day, when lake-wide obse¡vations ü,ere made, poor uleather
¡estricted use of the inflatable boat, to the south-eastern €nd of the lake. AII
sampling was done there.

LAKE OUTLET AND THE BLUE GREY RIVER

The outflow f¡om thE lake was EEtimated to be of the order of 1,2 to .l.s cumecs.
This floued in a deflned channel fo¡ about 50 met¡es, after which the water disappeared
underqround into a bush-cove¡ed area of loosely formed, rocky, glacial moraÍne and/or
landslide debrls, forming a barrie¡ acrossr the varrey floor (p1ate 2).

Floatable deb¡is lodged fn the vegetat,fon around the Lake outlet fndicated that
the lake lavel had ¡eached a level lrom 0.5 to 1.0 metre hÍgher than that observed at
the time of the survey. It uould requlre a conslderably higher lake Ieve1 than thls
to cause a su¡face outflou from the 1ake.

The Blue Grey Flver emerges about 200 metres lourer down the valley, at the base
of the barrier, seeping and spurting from the c¡evices of the rocks ancl boulders, after
its underground passage from the take. As the rfver emerges from fts undarground out-
lets' it develops into a to¡rent, cascadfng and tunbLfng steepry down the narrou,,
rocky bush-covered valley.

Y v v v
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Western end. of lake showing outlet strearn

entering bush covered. rubble blockage (eentre ) '
The stream reappears approxirnately 200 metres

further down the vaIley, to top right of
picture.
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LAKE TRIBUTARIES

Numerous emall streams drain through the bush into the lake from the steep mountaln
gullies. These are in rough, unstable channels and have highly variable flouls. They are
of no consequence as possible trout habÍtats.

There is only one tributary of significance, the unnamed tributary entering the lake
at lts head, or south-easter¡end (Figure 2). lt comprises tuo streams (plates S and 4),
draining mountain vall.eys to the east and urest, which comblne about one kllometre before
reaching the lake.

Howevet¡ at the tÍme of the surveyr about 500 metreg before the streamg Joined, thefr
flows, estimated at f¡om 0.3 to 0.4 cumecs for one, and from 0.4 to 0.6 cumecs for ths
other, seeped away lnto the alluvial subst¡ate of their bsds. From these pofnte the un-
named t¡ibutary displayed a dry, gravel ftoodbed all the uay to the lake (plates S, 6 and ?).

0bservations by the dlvers establtshed the t¡lbutary dlschargEd lnto the lake, aftEr
travelllng underground through the alluvfun, as springs upwallfng from the silt-covered
gravel shelf, 10 to 15 metreg out into the lake (Cfate t).

From the wldth of thE tributary's floodbed (about 200 metres at the lake edge)
(ntate ?), the lack of rooted vegetation on the gravels and other evidence, ft ulas clea¡
that ít is also subject to vfolent, danaging high flood dlscharges, as well as periods of
disappearing surface f1ou.

LAKE IXATER QUALITY

Two water samples ware collecÈed, one f¡om the lake surface, the othe¡ from 20 metres

depth. These r¡e¡e kapt chilled untfl da1lve¡ed Por analyafs to the Governrnent Analyst
in Christchurch.

The ¡esults of the analyses are given below¡-

Dept h

Date

pH

Nitrate nltrogen

Nit¡fte nitrogen

Ammoniacal nitrogen

AlbuminoÍd nftrogen

Total organic nftrogen

Total organic nitrogen (fittereA)
0xygen absorbed 30 min. at 100oC

Sodium (Na)

Sur fa ca

13.6,?4

7,2

Grams per cubic netrE

¿ o,o5

4 0.001

.< 0.005

<_0.005

0.05

1.1

1,6

2On

7,1

0.05

¿ o,oE1

¿0.005

¿0.005

0.19

D,7

2,O

v v v v v
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Bicarbonate alkalinitY (as NC0a)

Hardness total (EDTA) (as Caco=)

Hardness due to calcium (as Ca)

Hardness due to magnesium (as fYìg)

Free carbon dioxide (Cafc. )

Total solids

TotaI suspended solids

Ehloride (as CI)

Sulphate (as 50a)

Ironr total (as Fe)

Reactive sllica (as 5i02)

Manqanese (as fln)

Total phosphorus (as P)

Reactive phosphorus (as P)

Potasslum (K)

These results arE characterlstlc

mountaln lake. Total nitrogen values

Grams per cubic metre
24

24

I

L1
I

45

1

J

0. 04

4

Lo,1
0.004

0.002

0. 18

26

21

B

0.5

3

40

L1

0. D8

4

/ o.1

0. 002

< 0.002

0.18

(sli9htIy rnesotrophlc)' Ilaclal
a Lake surrounded bY bush.

(For rnethods of analYsis refe¡ to the Government AnalYst )

of an ollgotroPhlc

ars as expected for

I^IATER CLARITY

The lake urater u¡as sliqhtly brown in

This is cha¡acterlstÌc of many [lest Coast

known examples.

colour¡ probabl-y from humic dfscolouration.

lakes¡ Lakes Brunner and Kanlere are u¡e1l-

A Secchl disc had an extínction depth of 10 metres. This is about the mlddle

value For a rangB of 22 Ner¡r Zealand lakes examined by Irr¡in ( 1974), but woul-d ¡ank

seventh equally of 10 lakes associated with glaciatíon listed in hfs PaPer. I¡wfn

concluded that "glacial lakes wfth lower urater clarity values a¡e affected by 9lacla1

eÍlt or humic colouration". He lists the causes of turbidity as:

1, Partlculate matte¡

(u) ltving organisms, particularly phytoplankton

(¡) dead organic material

(") particulate inorganic matter, e. q. sulphur, glaclal rock flour'

Dissolved natter, e.g. humic material leached f¡om sutroundín9 bush area3.

The survey divers estimated underwater viefbility as between 10 and 15 metres'

o
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Plate 7: Tributary Strean
View downstream

near N.Z. Forest Service hut.
towards l_ake (l ., km).

Y



Another vieu¡ showing
caught at night.

11.

?-:-'-.=:-ãg

Flate area where galaxiicls dyere
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Plate 5: 'upstream view below confluence of tributary streams
showing d.ry stream bed and flood channel.

v f
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Plate 6: View down flood channel. shovring coalîse gravel
structure.
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Aerlal view of main inlet stream showing dry
bed. and- flood plain. ,shingle beach, one of
the few areas suitable for angling, d.ropping
off quÍck1y to deep water wíth subsurface
springs in the bottom foreground.

t v
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at the surface, and at a depth of 10 metres by divers,

The ¡esults uJerê asr belows

Date - 13 June 1974,

Locat ion Air Temperature üJater Temperature

Lake surface

10 metres depth

stream at N.¿.F.S hUt

3. 4trc

3. 5oc

6.ooc

6. 00c

3.0(¡C

B A THYM ET RY

[leather condltions restricted the uee of the boat and llmitations on the equipnent

avaflable precluded any other than an estination of the shape of the Iake bed. From the

steep nature of the mountainsides plunging directly into the water, with Iittle or no

apparent beach, lt was considered that the basÍn r¡ras al.so gteep-sided and probably of con-

siderable depth. Hand-1ine soundings (positions marked on Figure 2) gave a water depth

of 90 metres. ThÍs position is unlfkely to be the deepest part of the lake bed. Diver

observations also confirmed the abrupt underwate¡ contour of the lake shore.

At the head of the lake there uas no gradual shelving of the gravel beach formed by

the tríbutary¡ this aLso plunged steeply down lnto the lake. Shallowet areas oceurred

near the lake outlet rfsing to a smaLl, rocky, bush-covered lsIand some 100 metres off-
shore.

BIOLOGICAL SAMPLING

P la nkt on

IiJATER TEMPERATURES

lrlater tempe¡ature was meagure d

using a mercury thermomete¡.

Horizontal plankton tows ulere made uslng

net. Tt¡lo touls were made on 12 and 13 June¡

speed of approximately one knot, in the area

a 12,5 cm dfameter, No. 20 mesh, plankton

these urere at 5 - '1 0 metres depth at a towing

marked in Figure 2.

Zooplankton present were (in decreasing order of abundance)r

Bosmina meridionalis (cladocera)

Asplanchna prÍodonte (notffera)

and immature cyclopoid copepods.
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The main, J-arger phytoplankton appeared to belong to the genera þ.!gg!Eg.'

Aster Íone 1Ia and $Lhgglg.Éb,

The sample on 12 June contained no¡e detritus, but feuler rotifers.

Rooted Aouatic Veoetatlon

l¡leed beds at the south-eastern end oP the lake uere observed by the divers and

samples were collected for identiffcatlon. Plant speciBa preEent u,eret

Potamoqeton cheesmanii

f[v¡iophvllum 4.
Nltellagg. (Charophyte)

lYlv¡iophvllum was the doninant pIant, occurring Ín a band from three metres depth

to fÍve metres. Isolated Potamooeton uJere scattered through these beds.

Large weed beds were geen at the shallour, western end of the lake. These appeared

to consist of þ!49g!g, and rygþEÞf]g.

FAUNA ASSOCIATED UJITH THE U'EED BEDS

Mol-lusca

0donata

Xanthocnemls zealandÍca

Procordulla clravl

T¡ ichopt era

Trlplectides cephalotes Larvae

Stony larval cases (a11 empty,

probably LeptocerÍdae)

Hem fptera

Sioara arquta

Dfaoreoocoris novae-zealandiae

V Y Y



Dlptera

Chl¡onomus (? zEalandfcus) larvae

Tanvpodlnae gg. larvae (chironomldae)

Arachnlda

Acar ina

Arrenurus gg.

The rlrate¡ boatman, Slqa¡a ggg¡g.!.9., was especlally comnon above the weed beds.

FISH SPECIES

In St¡eam Adíacent to Naur Zeal-and Forest Servfce Hut

Galaxias brevipinnis were caught by dip net at night' r¡rith the afd of a Tillay

kerosene lante¡nr and electrfc torches (efate a). They ranged in length f¡om ?0 mm to

180 mm as listed belowr

Length (mm) 5ex Condition of Gonads

1?9

162

156

112

102

100

74

0there 70-80

fema 1e

f ema Ie

ma 1e

fema 1e

ma le

f ema 1e

nale

bot,h

gravld

gravld

mat ur e

gravld

maturfng

not mature

not mature

immature

These fish are considerad to be ¡esldent and normally spawn ln the auturiìn (McDouralt

19?0). fiany, especially the smaller speclmens' ur€re fnfested urfth parasites (Plate 9,

see also Appendtx I).

No other flsh species were se€tn or caught in this stream.

In the Lake

The following methods were used in an attempt to sample the fish populations fn the

lake ¡

Two monofilament gilt nets (60 metres in length and with 5.0 cm and 6,5 cm megh res-

pectively) were set at the eouth-eastern end. These were set at right angles to the

shore and checked daily during the period 11 to'13 June. No fish were caught in these

nets (P1ate 1o).
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Plate Galaxias brevipinnis fron inlet stream near hut.

Ïlate 9: Galaxias brevípínnis from st.rean shorvi-ng parasitic
inf estati- on.
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Plate '1O: Gilt net síte 1.
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Tuo fvke nets (t.5 cm mesh) were also Eet at the same end and for the same

period as the gftl nets (Rtate tt). One eel was caught in each net on the first
night, and one eel in one net on the second. AIl we¡e long-finned eels (!¡gi\þ

dieffenbachti). Their partfcula¡s are as follows¡

Sex Lengt h ltleight Age* Stomach Contents

F ema le

Fernale

Fema le

88.0 cm

64.5 cn

88.9 cm

2.25 kg

0.75 k9

2.6O kg

30+ yêars

years

years

30+

30+

? galaxlids
1 weta

2 galaxlids
2 fnsects

1 galaxiÍd
1 lnsect

*Aged from otolfths.

One eel uas also seen by the divers at 10 metres depth.

Dip nets caught several immature GalaxÍas b¡evloinnÍs, uhich were ulldespread and

abundant throughout the lake (Plate 12), particularly nea¡ the surface in the shallow

areas and clo'se to the shore. Dive¡s also noted these fish at 10 metres depth.

Small olastlc mlnnow trapsr baited with bread, caught tulo immatu¡e galaxiids

along the lake adge.

BTRDS

Aquat lc

The folloullng aquatlc bird species urer€ rBco¡ded at the lake during the survey:

Grey duck Anas supercilfosa 2

Scaup Avthva novaegeelandfae 11

Black shag Phalacrocorax gÅþg 5

Kingflsher Halcyon sancta 3

White-faced heron Ardea novaehollandlae 2

Black shags appear to roost on rocky reefs at the western end of the lakE. An

examinatlon of faeces showed no sign of fiEh ¡emains.

A flock of slx scaup u,ere seen at the Eouth-eastern end of the lake on the

mornlngs oî 12, 15 and 14 June.

v
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Fyke net site 4,



¿¿.

Plate 12: Netting for snall fish in 1ake.

Y
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Terrestrial )

The followfng specÍes ulere obse¡ved:

Bellbtrd

Tomtlt

Fantall - both black
and pfed forms

Rob 1n

Rifleman

Anthornls melanura

Petrolca macrocephala

RhÍpidura fuliqinosa
Petroica australis

Acanthieftta g[!gþ

SURVEY CONCLUSIONS

The observations made, and the evldence reported above, atthough r€stricted by

weathe¡ and by equiprnent limltatio_ns, support the qeneralty-held belief of peoPle famflla¡

uith the Iake, that t¡out have not gainEd access to it, and the only fieh present are

natlve fishes. The reason for this is the strong probabÍ1Íty that the subterranean out-

let through the debrie barrfer has prevented t¡out present in the Blue Grey River from

penetratÍng fnto the lake.

Galaxias brevfpinnÍs¡ from the presence of both juvenlles and adults, evidently is a self-

perpetuating stock. !. brevÍpinnis 1s probably the nost wfdespread galaxfld fn Neur ZeaIand.

occurríng as both dlad¡omoue st¡eam populations and lacugt¡ine populations¡ geveraly com-

pletely Land-locked stocks are known and are belleved to post-date the last Plefstocene

glacfation (ftlcDo¡raII igTO), They are noted for their exceptlonaL clfmbing abillty.

The freshwater eelE, ín this case the long-ffnned specles, are well-knor¡n to have

the abftÍtyr in their juvenile mÍgratory stage as elvers, to climb uaterfalls, hydro dam

spilluays, and to penetrate through cracks and crevices, where the surface is damp and,/

or mo'sy and not subject to strong, dlrect water flows (Hardy 1950). Thelr presence fn

the lake indfcates that some, at least, uJBre able to negotiate the subterranean ulate¡

paths of the outlet barrie¡. The age of the few specfmens examined, suggeststhat the

outward mlgration of maturfng eels mfght not be possible'

SUITABILITY OF THE LAKE FOR A TROUT FTSHERY

Lake ch¡istabel appears, with respect to u¡ate¡ quatity and avallable food organisms'

to be sultable for trout.

However, maintenance ofl a trout population ulould most probably depend on regular

stockingr slnce the areassuitable for spawning seBm quitÉ lfmited' The outlet straam

(approxlmatety 50 metres of flowing water) doas have patches of gravel where some spawninq

could take p1ace. The numerous small streams in the mountain gullies a¡e too stEep and

unetable, and fake-edge gravel (sometlmes used by trout for spawning if thare fs sufflclent

intergravel water movement generated by urfnd actfon) ls restricted to a few patches a¡ound

the western (outlet) and.
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Some suitable spawning gravel is present fn the tulo streans forming the mafn

tributary at the south-eastern end, but the lntermlttent nature of a continuous

flow into the lake, the clear avidence of violent, damaging floods, and general in-
stability of the bed, suggeet se¡ious problems of access for spawners and juveniles.
The survival ofl eggs deposited in redds and of fry and fingerlÍngs developlng in the
streams urould be poor.

Rainbor¡¡ trout (SaImo oalrdneri) and brown trout (Salmo trutta) are readlly avail-
able in New Zaaland and mostly uEed for stoc.klng waters and it is likely that a popu-

lation of either could be malntafned Ín the lake. However, the brook trout
(Salvelinus fontinalls) r,rhfch uses upwelllng seepage or spring water areas for spauningr
or the mackinaur, or lake trout (SaIvelinus namavcush) which spawns in deep water on

rockly ledges or reefs, could also be conslde¡ed for this lake. Unfo¡tunately, efther
species, though present ln Neu Zealand, 1s not readily avaÍIable for prop¿gation and

subsequent stocking.

Assuming a salnonid species were to be fntroduced into
ulhich must be ansurered is, would it be worth Ít, efther from

recreational angling it r,¡¡ould provide, or through a possíb1e

herent in the lake as it presently exists?

the Iake, the question

the point of vieul of the

chanqe 1n the values in-

In our vfew the benefits to be derived from a trout ffshery in Lake Chrtstabel
are negligible. The lake is accessibte only to the individuals prepared to undertake
the strenuous five hour walk into ft, and such persons are more like1y to have their
primary interest ín trarnping, mountaineering, or game animal hunting. [ylore affluent
people might galn access by helicopter, floatplane or amphibian ai¡craft. The pros-
pective fÍshery would need some partlcular att¡action ln itE fish or in its very
temoteness. It fs hard to conceive that this kind of utilisation would become sig-
nlficant fn the foreseeable future, It is possible that a vehicle track mÍght reach
to. o¡ near the lake, and this would make it rnore accessible to the public at large,
but to our knowledge this is not contemplated.

An angler, fishfng from the shore, urould find only a small nunber of places where
he could even ¡each the water's edge¡ the lake edges are so Eteep, rocky, log-strewn
and bush-clad (Plate 13) that, except for the sma1l shingLe beaches at the head of
the lake, atrd uhere some Efde streams enter the lake, access ts extremely difficult,
if not imposslble. Considering the lfkeIy usage of a trout ffshery in Lake Ch¡istabEl,
regular maíntenance stockÍng would not, be luarranted on the grounds of cost in terms
of angling return.

Despite the phyeíca1 handicaps of the area, íf no other ¡ecreat,fonal fishing was

available in the reglon, an effort to establish trout in Lake Christabel could be

v t Y t
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Plate 17: View of log strewn lake edge

unsuitabilitY for angling'
showing its
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consld€red. However, the upper Grey Rlver system, of urhlch ft ls a part, ls accessible

and noted as a good fishery. An alternative lake ffshery of excellent quality is avail-
able ln Lake Danlells, some 11 to 12 kilometrss to the north, and thls is accessfble, at
laast part way, by fou¡-urheel drfve vehlcles, and an easier walking track (Graynoth and

Skrzynski 19?4a,h).

Lake Christabel ls ona of the very few lakes ln New Zealand in a natural, unmodlfied

state' whfch does not already contaln one' or otherr specfes of the int¡oduced salmonfd

ffshes and other introduced animals or plant,s. lle feel that this fe a fo¡tunate occur-

rence which should be preserved in the public interest. Therefofe, we believa that,

should our conclusion that the Iake contafns only native flsh specles be correct, Lake

Ch¡istabel should not be stocked urith trout, or any other speclesr but should be preserved

and protected by leqislatlon for íts scient,lffc value¡

l

' 
(u) an an inland u,ater ln a natural, unmodffled state¡ and

(¡) as a reference, gtudy u,ater fo¡ future compariaon agalnst other üatBrs of lts type

alfected by human actlvlties and exotlc fntroductlons.

CONCLUSIONS

1, Lake Christabel should not be stocked wlth trout or any other specles of flsh, or

any other organisms, whether natlve or exotfc.

2, Action should be tnltlated to have Lake Chrlstabel declared a Faunistic Reserve,

as provlded for in Regulatlon 98 of the F¡eshu,ater Fisherfes Requlatlons 1951.

t Y Y
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APPENDIX I

EXAI!fN-4_I_I_Qll_0F GALAXIAs BREVIPINNIs FRofYl LAKE CHRISTABEL F0R DISEASE

Dr P.M. Hine examined the specimens of GalaxÍas brevÍpinnis and found the

following:

1. The black spots on the body are due to melanlsation around degeneratlng

trematode metacercarÍae ancysted just below the skin. Because of the

degeneration it is impossible to accurately identtfy the t¡ematode but ft is

probably a species that occurs as the adult fluke in birds. These metacerca¡Íae

are locally common in G. brevioinnís Ín va¡Íous parts of the country¡ especially

in Lake Rotopounamu, a bush lake in the central North Island.

2. 0ther parasites present are:

(u) Gyrodactylid monogenean flukes ectoparasitÍc on the scalee and fin bases'

(¡) filyxosporidian protozoans of tha genus Mvxobolus o¡ III.ry (not

!. ce¡ebralis) in cysts in the musculature. The distlnction between the

genera fs based on the affinity for Íodine of a minute (O.S um) vacuole

ulithin the spores. No matter whlch genus it is, thís fs almost certainly

a new sp€cies.

(") ffietacercariae of Steqodexamene anouillae encysted in the 1iver. This

species is common throughout New Zeal.and, the adult flukes occuI. ln eels

(except ln Lake Taupo ulhere they can complete their life-cyc1e without

going through eels).
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